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tion of this summons as required by
law, and if you do not so appear
and answer the complaint the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in the com-
plaint, to-wi- t: for a decree forever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
and the marriage contract now ex-
isting between plaintiff and defend-
ant and such other and further re-

lief as to this court may seem meet
and proper in the premises.

This summons is served upon you
by publication by authority of an
order made and entered in the
above entitled court and cause by
the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above named court On the 15th
day of June, 1912.

W. C. CAMPBELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Attorney's address, 514 Buchanan
Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Date of first publication June
16, 1912.

Date of last publication July 28,
1912.
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MORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON

E. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

"Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 9, 1911, at the post office at Oregon
Citv, Oregon, under the Act of March
3, 1879."

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year, by mail J3.00
Six Months, by mail 1.50
Four Months, by mail 1.00
Per Week, by carrier 10

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

S THE MORNING ENTERPRISE e

3 is on sale at the following stores 8

$ every day: $
S Huntley Bros. Drugs S

$ Main Street. $
3 J. W. McAnulty. Cigars $

S Seventh and Main. S

E. B. Anderson
Main, near Sixth. S

M. E. Dunn Confectionery 3
' Next door to P. O. $

City Drug Store S

S Electric Hotel.
$ Schoenborn Confectionery $

$ Seventh and J. Q. Adams. $
$eSSSS3S3$S$SS

June 30- - In American History.
1819 William Almoii Wheeler, vice

president of the United States un-

der Hayes, horn: died 1887.
1785 James Edward Oglethorpe,

founder of Georgia, died: born 1GS8.
1802 Sixth day of tfchtiug in the "Sev-

en Days." Heavy Confederate at-

tacks repulsed at White Oak swamp
and Glendale.

1900 Carrie Burnham gore, pioneer
woman lawyer, died at Swarth-more- .

Pa.; born 1S37.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Bun sets 7:35. rises 4:32. Evening
stars: Mars, Jupiter. Mercury. Morn-
ing stars: Venus. Saturn.

Modifying the Homestead Act

As a means of making homestead-in- g

more attractive, the law of 1862

has been modified so as to permit the
settler to get a title after three years'
occupation, instead of five, as former-
ly, he will be allowed to be absent
from it for five months each year, if
he wishes, and the acreage which is
required to be cultivated is reduced.

These are important changes. As
was to be expected, they were propos-
ed by Western members and received
most of their support in the West,
which is the section in which the
homestead act chiefly operated.

It would be difficult to overesti-
mate the value which the free homes
act of half a century ago conferred on
the West. It attracted millions of
people here who, otherwise, would
have been much slower in coming.

Launch to trade for lots or acreage,
good as new; with fop, cushions all
around, fully equipped. Will seat
fourteen persons. Fred Miller, 502
Main street, Oregon City.

PATENTS

Peter Haberlin, Patent Attorney.
Counselor in Patent and Trade Mark
Causes. Inventors assisted and pat-
ents obtained in all countries. Man-
ufacturers advised and infringment
litigation conducted. Expert re-
ports. Briefs for counsel, Validity

' searches. Trade marks designed and
protected. Labels, designs and
copyrights registered. Prelimin-
ary consultations without charge.
326 Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Send for free booklets.

WOOD AND COAL.

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city.
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders Pacific 3B02, Home

NOTICES

Notice of Application for Liquor Li-- .
cense

Notice is hereby giveif that I will at
the next regular meeting of the City
Council apply for a license to sell
liquor at my place of business 420
Main Street for a period of three
months. ' '

E. A. BRADY.

Notice of Application for Liquor Li-

cense ,

Notice is hereby given that I will at
the next regular meeting of the City
Council apply for a license to sell
liquor at my place of business. Corn-
er Fifth and Main streets for a per-
iod of three months.

M. JUSTIN.

Summons for Publication
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Inez Brothers Berg, Plaintiff, vs.

Carl J. Berg, Defendant.
To Carl J. Berg, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
Court and cause, on or before the
1st day of July, 1912, and if you
fail so to appear or answer the
plaintiff for want thereof will apply
to the court for the relief prayed
for in the complaint, which is, that
the marriage now existing between
you and the plaintiff be forever dis-
solved, and for such other and furth-
er relief as to the court may seem
just and equitable. This summons
is served upon you by publication
by order of the Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
which order is dated May 18, 1912.
The date of the first publication of
this summons is May 19th, 1912 and
the last date of publication is June
30th, 1912.

J. A. S TROWBRIDGE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the ..State of

Oregon for Clackamas County. ,

Daniel Arthur Brown, Plaintiff,
vs. Emma Dell Brown, Defendant.

To Emma Dell Brown, Defendant:
In.-th- e name of the State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed in the above entitled court and
cause on or before the 29th day of
July, 1912, the same being six weeks
from the date of the first publica

CONFERENCE CALLED

TO DISCUSS BRIDGE

A committee representing the Live
Wires will confer with "committee's
from Barton .Logan and Eagle Creek
next Tuesday evening at the Commer-
cial Club in regard to building a
bridge across the Clackamas River.
The residents of 'the Barton and Log-
an districts want the bridge to cross
the river at Barton, while the Eagle
Creek residents want the bridge there
The Live Wire Committee several
days after the conference will go to
Barton and Eagle Creek to make a
personal" investigation before making
a recommendation to the county
court. The committee is composed of
C. G. Miller, M. D. Latourette, B. T.
McBain, E. E. Brodie, T. W. "Sullivan,
L. Adams, Frank Busch,W .A. Hunt-ey- ,

O. D. Eby, John W. Loder, A. A.
Price, William Hammond, Dr. L. L.
Pickens, O. E. Freytag and F. A.
Olmstead.

A Drop of Blood,
A drcp of blood that might be d

from the point of a needle con
tains about n million rin corpuscles

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will be inserted at one cent a word, first
insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions. One inch card, $2 per month; half
inch card, (4 lines), $1 per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will he
printed for patron. Minimum charge 15c.

WANTED

WANTED: At once a girl at
Brunswick restaurant.

WANTED: A chance to show you
how quick a For Rent ad will fill
that vacant house or room.

WANTED: 2 or 3 high school boys
or girls to work during vacation
Address E. B. care Morning Enter-
prise

WANTED: Experienced, applicants
to fill place as teacher for District
No. 61. Address Miss Arlie Gibson
Oregon City Route No. 2.

WANTEDr 10 minutes of your time
to look over the finest lines of curios

' in the valley; We buy or sell any-
thing of value. Most everything in
the second hand line for sale. Geo.
Young. -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Combination "Globe"
grain and vetch separator. Price
$40.00. Inquire of Daugherty Bros.
Molalla, Oregon.

YOUNG 3000 pound team with har
ness 31 in., wagon with bed. For !

sale cheap. Write O. E. Menke, j

Oregon City, Route No. 4.

FOR SALE: Fly shuckle loom. In-

quire 608 Eleventh street, Mrs. H.
H. Hughes.

FOR SALE: Sawmill rough and
dressed lumber of all kinds. Let me
figure on your lumber bills. Also
500 loads of 16 inch slab-woo- d for
sale cheap or team wanted to haul
wood on shares. George Lammers
Oregon City Route No. 3, or tele-
phone Home Phone Beaver Creek.--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE: At a bargain 9 room
house, bath, hot and cold water, up-

stairs and downstairs. 5 lots and a
barn. Address "R" care Enterprise.

BARGAIN
FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow, one-ha- lf

block from postoffice, $1250.
Thos. E. Gault, Gladstone, Oregon.

FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow, bath
and modern conveniences. Inquire
G. B. Dimick, Oregon City.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOW would you like to talk with
1400 people about that bargain you
have in Real Estate. Use the

Through its operation homes have
been scattered through all of the
states on the sunset side of the! Mis-

sissippi, where most of the govern-
ment land of 1862 existed. Thirteen
states have been created west of the
big river since that law went on the
statute book.

One of the objects of the liberaliza-
tion of the homestead act is to dimin-

ish the wave of American farmers
who are crossing the line into Can-

ada to locate there. It is estimated
that an average of 100,000 Americans
have moved into Canada annually for
the past few years. While the figures
may not be actually quite as large as
the Canadian boomers pretend, yet
the movement is too great to be per-

mitted to continue without some ef-

fort to lessen it. Comparatively lit-

tle desirable lands can now be obtain-
ed under the free homes law, but any-

thing which' increases the settlement
on such lands as still exist deserves
praise.

Cuba's escape from chaos is again
to be credited to a powerful and
friendly neighbor that keeps its navy
up to date.

Nine tmes out of ten there is so
little contest for the vice presidential
nomination that the conventions are
glad- - to select an amiable rather than
an aggressive candidate.

A Berliner can breakfast at home
and dine in "Vienna after an aeroplane
flight at an average speed of nearly
a mile a minute. Nothing phlegmatic
about it.

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN

ANTLERED HERD

(Continued from page 1)

ler, William R. Logus, M. D. Latour-
ette, O. D. Eby, James H. Cary, C. W.
Evans, Dr. Clyde Mount, Eber A.
Chapman .Charles U. Wilson, Otoot
Miller, C. W. Kelly, B. T. McBain,
Mortimer Park and M. P. Chapman.

One Elk has been appointed for
each day of the Grand Lodge session
to arrange for the reception and

of the visiting brothers
during the week. The chairman for
the several days are authorized to
name assistants from the body of the
lodge. Every day, except Thursday,
is provided for, as the big parade will
be held Thursday and it is probable
that every Elk will stay close to Port-
land. The chairman of the commit-
tees for the week are:

Monday E. E. Brodie.
Tuesday B. T. McBain.
Wednesday G. L. Hedges.
Friday E. J. Noble.
Saturday Theodore Osmund.

COMMAND, UNLESS THEY LEARN
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RES OF "THE DURBAR" AT HEILIG
ion Pictures of "The Durbar" at the
t 2:30 o'clock and every evening at
June 30, for an engagement of 7 days.

Kinemacolor views of Niagara and of
the recent Shriners' Conclave in Los
Angeles will be shown as added feat-
ures to Durbar Show. San Francisco
has gone wild over the Durbar in Kin-
emacolor and capacity audiences are

packing the Cort Theatre there
twice daily.

After many exciting episodes and
many extremely amusing ones in
which Aunt Fanny the old colored
Mammy she has brought from Amer-
ica witii her figures most ludicrously,
everything is brought to a happy end-
ing as Beverey is a most charming
play and the role will be played of
course by Alice Fleming, Baker Stock
Company's most popular Leading wo-
man. Marie Baker will be old Aunt
Fanny whose many troubles in a for-
eign land create all sorts of amuse-
ment. Don't forget the "popular Bak-
er bargain nights every Monday. Bev-
erly is a great matinee bill and there
will be matinees todayand Saturday
as well as a special "Fourth of July
Thursday at regular matinee prices.

If it happened it Is in the'

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the state of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Dorothy Hattie White, Plaintiff,
vs. Geo. E. White, Defendant

To Geo. E. White, Defendant.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, j ou are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit, on or before the 1st day of July
1912, and if you fail to move, demur
or answer, plaintiff will take a de-
cree against you, forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between the
plaintiff and yourself, and for such
other and further relief in the prem-
ises as to the Court may seem just
and equitable.

Service of this summons is made
upon you by publication in pur-- .
suance of an order of the Honorable

J. U. Campbell, Circuit Judge of
Clackamas County, Oregon, made on
the ISth day of May, 1912, ordering
such publication in the Morning En-
terprise, once a week, for six con-
secutive weeks, the first publication
being May 19th, 1912, and the last
publication being June 30th, 1912.

FRED L. OLSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons
n the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Mabel M. Boulton, Plaintiff, vs.
Edward A. Boulton, Defendant.
To Edward A. Boulton, 'Defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore:
gon ,your are" hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
court and cause, on or before the
29th day of July, 1912, and if you
fail so to appear and answer, judg-
ment and decree will be ,taken
against you for want thereof as
specified in the said complaint to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant
and for such other and further re-
lief as to the Court may seem meet
and equitable.

This summons is served by pub-
lication thereof in the Morning En-
terprise, a newspaper printed and
published at Oregon City, Oregon,
by order of Circuit Judge, J. U.
Campbell, made, dated and filed
therein on" the 15th day of June,
1912, which said order requires that
summons in this suit be published
once a week for six consecutive

W. J. MAKEL1M,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication hereof,
June 16th, 1912.

Date of last publication hereof,
July 28th, 1912.

I

F. J. MYER, Cashier.

OREGON CITY RESIDENCE PHONE
Main 3

L. EATON
At Law

PORTLAND, OREGON
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NATURAL COLOR MOTION PICTU
Scene from "The Natural Color Mot

Heilig Theatre every afternoon a
8:30, beginning Sunday afternoon

Residents of Portland who could
not secure seats to the Durbar in

which was the attraction at
the Heilig Rose Carnival week, will
be glad to learn that Manager Pangle
has secured a return date of this gor-
geous pageant in the natural color
and motion, beginning June 30th.

BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARK

Beautiful Love Play Presented This
Week by Baker Stock Company

Where is tha woman reader of
light modern fiction who has not por-
ed over the pages of George Barr

delightful comedy of love
Beverly of Graustark, and who could
deny the fact that it was an altogeth-
er charming entertainment. Beverly
is a sequel to McCutcheon's first nov-
el along these lines " entitled just
Graustark, and it deals with the same
scenes and some of the characters
that are to be found in the first It
is an entirely different sory, however,
and an entirely different play, and
will have its first local stock produc-
tion at the Baker all this week start-
ing with the usual matinee Sunday.
Beverley Calhoun is just a typical Am-
erican girl full of audacity, pluck and.
charm and of course, .pretty. Well
she is a Princess Yetive of Graustork
and on a visit to the Princess meets
with a series of adventures both ex-
citing and comical just as one would
want her to. If she were a sample of
all American girls who go abroad
what a world of respect old Europe
would have for Uncle Sam. ' Well Bev-
erley meets with her Prince alright
but he is not the same kind of a
Prince we are accustomed to reading
about American girls marrying and he
Is first discovered disguised as a goat
herder in the hills around Graustark
where he gets wounded defending her
and is brought to the city and made
Beverley's private escort and guard.

Lessons In Germany's Rise
For Impatient American

Youth
By the Rev. Dr. NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS of Brooklyn. N. Y.

The Pilot Wheel'HERE ARE POTENT LESSONS TO BE LEARKED BY
THE YOUNG MEN OF THIS GREAT COUNTRY
FROM THE RAPID RISE OF THE NEW GERMANY

of business operated by a man careful of his finances will
turn the helm so as to ng the commercial ship into the
harbor of profit. Guide your finance with the Check Ac-

count Plan of this bank.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

D. C. LATOURETTE, President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Busines s. Open from '9 A. M. to 3 P.M..

- AMONG THE WORLD POWERS. This rise is not due,
as many would have you believe, to the power or influence of the
kaiser. It is due, indeed, in great part to the development of scien-

tific industry.

THE YOUTH OF AMERICA IS ANXIOUS TO SUCCEED, TO GET
AHEAD, TO SHOW RETURNS FOR HIS ENTERPRISE AND HIS
EFFORTS, BUT HE LACKS PATIENCE. HE WANTS TO SEE HIS
INVESTMENTS TREBLE AND QUADRUPLE THEMSELVES AT ONCE.
HE EXPECTS TOO RAPID RESULTS FROM HIS TIME AND LABOR.

HE LACKS THE APPLICATION OF SCIENTIFIC INDUSTRY.

The Germans have learned that the greatest good to the whole
people and to the country at large comes only through putting into
the common granary with the right hand for the COMMON BENE-

FIT more than they take out for their individual benefit with the
left hand.

Sound morals and the ability to WORK, WORK, WORK, do-

ing all that can be done with science to aid, converting a barren sandy
soil into rich producing areas, thinking seriously on the great problems
of life, eschewing the frivolous teachings and literature and WORK-

ING WITH THE PURPOSE IN VIEW OF BETTERING THE
WHOLE PEOPLE, thus "new Germany" has been transformed.'

THE YOUTH OF THIS COUNTRY MAY WELL LOOK TO THE FU-

TURE FOR SUPREMACY, EVEN WITH THE VAST AND ALMOST UN

PORTLAND OFFICE PHONES
Main 4314

CLARENCE
Attorney

813 ELECTRIC BUILDING

,:J - THE

Southern Pacific Railroad of Mexico
traversing the states of ' '

SONOROA - SINALOA- - TEPIC - JALISCO. . .

Gives access to
OPPORTUNITIES FOR WEALTH J

in ; -
Cattle, Farming, Mining, Timber

Let us list you for a copy of our new booklet soon to be pub-
lished. ; " .

H. LAWTON, G. P. A Guaymas, Sbnora, Mexico.

.J. PL Mattley
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE

Stoves, JRanges, Tinware, Granitware, Shelf Hard-- .
- ware and Notions

BUY AND SELL FOR CASH 1010 Seventh Street"

LIMITED RESOURCES AT THEIR
JLESSOfj SO PATIENTLY TAUGHT BY THIS RISIN" POWER..

' :: ;.,
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